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HEWJEWELRY STORE. "CITY ADVERTISEMENTS. Gunn's Domestic Medloine.
'aa jJiai

, new And pe8iWable goods
j ' AT No 13 FAY BTTEVI L.I.B ST.

Tin E Subscriber has lust received his Fall and
I l1 Winter snpply of SEASONABLE GOODS, K North. Carolina T.ail r.cei

Scktdile f Mail TfAififroaiiiiTUri::-- IsSt

wisar.
STATIOBS.

- ' . j

5EAT0N GALES,
kuitok Aiii rioriiiToi.

IWfttWwMy, HKMiMptitdimipR
. &m Or ADTXKTiaiMG :

OwlOriw Mrf Jl I it WmiIIiih i.U vfl) Wdiartnl

riIilS book points out, in plain language, free
I Irom doctors terms, the Diseases or Men, vi u--

men; and Children, and the latest and most in
proved means used In' their cure, and is in
tended exnresslv for the beaafit of families. It
also contains descriptions of the Mtoicaa Roots
ajlb Hsass or Tn Usitbd Statrs, and hew they
are to b used in. the euro of diseases. It ia ar-
ranged on a new and simple plan, by which the
practice of Medicine is reduced to principles of
common sense .

This invaluable book has passed through many
editions ; it has now been revised aad improved
in every respect, aad enlarged to nearly double
itsTormer sixe ; and contains nine hundred octavo
pages.

For sale by HESRY D. TURNER.
Ralbioit, N. C, 1865. 66.

. CARRIAGE MAKING.
R A L E 1 0 II COACH FACTOKYtll
WILLIAMS A GORMAN, having enlarged

by the addition ofJen--
kins' Shon. av Hargett St., are fully prepared to
exscuU orders for CARRIAGES of every descrip
tion. ' Employing exjwienced workmen and unsg
tAAlmst. ef BMkterials, nhelr wTrwin always be
finished In style warrantor' to give satisfaction.

Repamng dons with neatness and despatch.
' Jr9aFac4orv on Harcett St' near the Baptist

Grove, and at Clarke's old stand, near the Masonie
HaU. "

Raleigh, June 28, '64. 61 ly.

Hats ! Hats ! Hats !

McGEE & WILLIAMS,
in Store a large and well selectedHAVE of HATS, for the Spring and Sum- -

mer wear, for men, boys and children, consisting
of
Leghorn, Canada Straw,

Panama, Palm Leaf,
Manilla, Chin Pearl,

Cam peachy, Alboni Jockey,
Marieaibo, Wide Awake,

Pedals Straw, Shanghai.
ALSO, superb Moleskin Hats of the latest style.
May, 1866. 40

Family Grooeries.
A WILLIAMS keep constantly on

McGEEa large snpply
of

of ckoiee Groceries for

Loaf, Crushed, Pulverised, Clarified and Brown
Sugar.

Java, Laguira and Rio Coffee.
Superior Gunpew-ler- , Imperial and Black Tea.
Best Sperm, Adamantine and Tallow Candles.
Stewart's Golden Syrup.
Pepper, Allspice, Ginger, Starch, Yellow Soap

and Johnson's Transparent and Toilet Soaps.

SPLENDID STOCK OF GOODS'.

WE are now receiving (he largest stock of Sta
l and Fancy Drt Gooos, Hats, Caps,

Shoes, Crockery and Groceries, that has ever been
presented in Raleigh ; and as they have been
bought carefully, they will be disposed of on the
most moderate terms.

We ahull be pleased to show them to our cus
tomers, friends, and the public generally.

W. U. ta 8. TUCK.b,K

QUN, LOCK-SMIT- AND BELL HANGER
Charles Kuester,

WOoLD respectfully inform the Citisess of
and surrounding country, that he has

located permanently in Raleigh, and has opened a
Shop on Wilmington Street, (in Dr. Cooke's brick--
building,) where he will be round at all times, ready
to execute any "JOB" in his line, in a style that
shall not be surpassed by any other person, and
the charges shall always be moderate. CALL AND
SEE.

Raleigh, March 2. 1 63. ly-- 19

- NOTICE !

U. S. LAND AND PENSION AGENCY.
ffiO all those for whom I have collected Land
A. Warrants, less tkan 160 acres, I have the num

ber and particulars of said warrant, and, by call-
ing on or writing to me. I can get each one an
increase of pay ; and to all the Soldiers who ren-
dered 14 days' servioe in any of the wars since
1790. they, or their widows, or minor child or
children, are entitled to land. They will do well
to call at this Agency. I have the rolls for the
State of North Carolina.

Also, all Widows of the Revolutionary War are
entitled to land. Wagon Masters and Teamsters
are embraced among the numerous Laws; and
all those who think they have a claim are respect-
fully invited to call and have their' claims inves
tigated.

My terms are no charge, unless I succeed
After 16 years' experience, I flatter myself that
I understand my business, and all the numerous
laws in such oases. Give me a call, and have
yonr claims investigated before it will be forever
too late.

Enlisted Soldiers, having located lands in Illi
nois and Missouri, I will pay the highest cash
prices for them. I have the number, Townships
and locations of several hundred in whose name
they appear of record.

The highest oasn prices paid Tor land warrants.
Office opposite Lawrence's Hotel, at the Ex

press Ome. J. H. K1RKHAM.
Itoieigh, Aiarca iz, uvo. 21 u

. Ladies dV Gents' Hosiery.
GENERAL assortment of Men, WomenA and Boys' Cotton, Thread, Wool and 8.1k

Uose. Also Gloves of every kind.
- W. H. A R. S. TUCKER.

City Cemetery.
MAYOR'S OFFICE. 1

Raleigh, Nov. 10th, 1855. j
will be received at this office,

PROPOSALS Friday in December next, for
the erection of a Residence for the keeper of
the City Cemetery, the house to be of wood, 1 1

stories high, 'rock foundation, to contain two fin
ished rooms and an attio and to be located im-
mediately over and on both sides of the main en-

trance to the Cemecery fronting on East Street- -

The contractor will furnish me with a plan for the
building proposed, to be considered with his pro
posal.

WM PALLAS HAYWOOD, Mayor.
Nov. 13, 1855. eQ td 91.

New Stock !

FAIR WEEK OUR SALES WEREDURING in consequence stock greatly d,

o much to that we have had great difficul
ty ia fitting ear customers with such styles of
garments as-wer- wanted.

The difficulty is now obviated, for ws reoeived
yesterday from our Manufactory quite a large in-

voice, comprising all the new and handseme styles
recently opened in New York City. We have now
just the sixes to make our stock complete.

November 6, 1866. .89.,
ATER POWER ON NEUSE RIVER,

EIGHT MILES EAST OF RALEIGH.
AND FOUR FROM THE CENTRAL RAILROAD.
The subscriber is desirous to sell bis water power
across the-Neu- se River, known as the Stone and
Cobb Mills, where there is an abundance of water
at all seasons of the year, and a sufficient supply
of rook at the old dam to build a new one. '

Tea feet of water eaa be obtained with a dam'
icht feet high. ..vr-,.t.- -
-- Shswht it be preferred to form a Company for

MBaofactusing purposes, I am williag to become
saesnber with a good and substantial Company

at rsutleraen. ,. , ? . w. --. -

! if i Company is formed, it is desirous thai it
should be done soon, as I have this day begun to
ru-na- ua torn uv hhs across vuc , . - . . ,

J. BAKKB. TSOS. L. BABBAVO.

BAKER Jfe BABRAUO, -

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
7WV Buiidingt, Tom lUni, v

NORFOLK VA
Mar 2a. 1S.W. " 41-ti.

L 8. PERRY,
Dental Surgeon,

RALEIGH, N. C,
msrsBixoss

The Faoultj of the Baltimore College of DeuUl
Sorgery,

Her. Dr. Smedee, Raleigh.
Rer. Dr. Lacy. do '

Rer. Mr. McDowell. do
Dr. Chas. & Johnson, do
Dr. Fab. J. Haywood, de .
Hon. Jao. H. Bryan, de
Prof. Owen, W. F. iCoUefe.
Prof. Wiugate, - do

, Pro.". Wheat, Chapel HilL
Bev. Mr. FiUjerald, Jackson, N. C.

Apeil.,lW4, -- ..r.f-- 27.1 y

Wt
j

1;
TW'S.Si

Drj Gofldv1 Gracsxi, Fr3 1 Inksotx Both.

moskaIi aaraimKim,
C AIiIAGgr JEOIT - TIKE!,

CITY OriEwToEX,
a tn rut cm oomuasiox.

aresHa.W.A. Oraaaa, . B. nadjer, sV L.
vaiaW. sf. lUrcliMd, a P. Mm4 hinjjTw. Oseorn,

St. W. WMdBB, SA4 tlMrs. RMrTk,lM.

T.O.&.3.Q. MOKTIHI,
Commission and Forwarding

MERCHANTS,
Brown's Building, Water Street,
WILMINGTON. N- - C.

VSVAL ADTAMCKS SIADC ON COMSIOMnKNTS.
March 6th, 1856. 19 lr,

Datid A. Bam. Gsoaoi M. Bais, Ji.
BAIN & CO.

SUCCESSORS TO BAIN HATTON A CO.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND

Commission Merchants,
Comer ef swing and Water Streete.

PORTSMOUTH VA.

SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO SELLING

Tobacco, Flour, Grain, Cotton, &c.
ALSO,

TO RECEIVING AND FORWARDING GOODS

Jan. 80, 1866. 9 ly

W. P. EIsLIOTT,
General' Commission and

Forwarding Merchant
WILMINGTON, N. C .

Feb. IS, '66. 18 ly

KADER BIGGS & CO.,
GENERAL

COMMISSION! MERCHANTS
TVnu' WUrf, Town Pbimi,

NORFOLK VA.
RcrsaixcBS. Messrs. Blood good & Co., E. P.

Tabb A Co., Alexander Bell, Esq., Norfolk ; Hon.
Asa Biggs, Williamston, N. C; CoL J. B. 0. Roal-ha- e,

Raleigh; Lewis Thompson, Esq., Hotel, N. C
Oct. 34th, 18&4. t0

EDWARD J. LUTTERLOH,
Gencrml Commission nsf Forwarding Merchant.

WILMINUTON, N. C.
fTlHE Subscriber keeps constantly on hand a
I snpply of Freeh Lime ; Calcined Piaster ;

Lead Plaster ; Hydraulic Cement A Plastering Hair
which hs is prepared t sell as low as these ar-

ticles ire to be had in any sity South. Orders
will receive prompt attention.

EDWARD J. LUTTJCRLOH.
Wilmington, N.O, Jan.80, '66. ly 9

Books and Stationery I

H. D. TURNER,
No. 1 FAYJCTT;VIIJLK . isTRJEET,

RALEIGH, N C.
ANP RETAIL BooksellerWHOLESALE keeps constantly on hand

a very large and complete assortment of t
Lw, Medical, Classical, school ana stisoeu- -

nsons Books. A somplete assortment nf Station-
ery, Blank Books, Globes, Mathematical Instru-
ments, As , Ae.

Blank Books made to order at short notice and
in best style, Jnst received from the manufac-
turers direct 100 Reams Cap and Letter Papers,
which he will sell at low price.

a-a-r Country Merchants and others are reques
ted to call and examine his stock.

Raleigh. September 1864. 80

Fresh Family Groceries.
hare BKw in Store a well selected stockWE Family Groceries, comprising the fol-

lowing:
Staart No. 1 8yrnp,
Best Family Moiassei,
IaLPnlTsrised and Crushed Sugar,
Brown and Clarified do.,
Whole grain Rice,
Rio, Laguira, Java and Mocha Coffee,
Imperial. Hyson and other Green and Black

Teas, J
8perm Adamantine and Tallow' Cendlss,
Starch, Bar Soap, Spice, Ginger, Pepper,
Msscareni and English Cheese.
Imleed, all articles in the Grocery line. .

W. H. A R. 8. TUCKER....... .. .. 26.

ISRAEL W ICUDDER,
" IVrOBTtK AVP AW prACTTBla or

GENTLEHfiN'S FURNISHING
GOOD s , .

Shirts, Stock, Crarats, Hosiery, Suspenders,
Dressing Robes, Ac,, Ac, -

296 0AiirAr, iritw rose.
ISBABL W.SCUDma, A. O. IUJASP, A. BUCK

June 18. 1863,.. 40 w6m
. .m sma nam nk. av a ma a a m

Attorney t L.tx-v- r, jtl
AND COMMISSIONER OF OEtOS,

j BALSIG Rf-JiUCS-t jr: - '

U NMh,Jo8nstojV Wk, o-,-PRACTICI8 to promptly. Orriei la
Cm . rcaldenss. comer" of DUTie 'k Tkyetteville

uSIUC AHA WOOX. CASBKUEAB VESTa,
--XTWTW1. ULwnerw vnr fssbkmabU vest. oaa any other. A Ca d.

. . ,- " mv s o , ' - " i T ' j a

Ost 121. v:" Viw.r n AUmt 82- -

CHARMS H: THOMPSON.......... , .1 ..-

OULD respectfully, inform ha Cittxens 01W . . .1 - 1 j a i : -

xvaieiicu. me oounir auuuie cuuuixy adjoin
ing, that he has fitted up in splendid style the house
forinerlv occurded bv the Insurance Corns anv. 'en

: . 1 ... - . t ,

the west side or rayettevuie street, snd between
Mr. 8. H. Young's and Murray A O'Neal's Dry
Good Stores, where he has opened a rich and beau-
tiful assortment of New Jewelry ofall the modern
styles, consisting of the ornamental and the use-
ful, and to which he invites the attention of the
liadiee. . . -

' He. has. also for the gentleman a good lot of
Gold and Silver Watches, which will he warranted
to perform well, when delivered to the customer ;
also a few excellent double barrel guns brought
on expressly for the hunters of Carfliaa ; jdao a
great variety of walking Canes. Ia fact, at the
New JeweU-- y Store, any and every thing usually
kept in such establishments may be found at pri-
ces that cannot fail to pleas the customer.

Repairing executed, at shot)t nttice and satis-
faction guaranteed.

r 20, 1864. "' r
'

--Weod WRhtea:
wiU be veeehred until the 15th ofPROPOSALS NlNEYfCORDS of wood Oak

or Hickory wood and thirty1 Cords --of good SpUt
piae wood, to be 'deSvered and corded : m the
Wood Yard aA.th InStltaUsa for1 the Deaf, Oamb-- f
and Blind. The woodr ms be sufiicieatly small
to be well corded. ' 4 it.i -

. ' --J ".v?
Old and decaying wood will not be received. -

The wood may be delivered at intervals.;! Parti
of the payment will be retained, till the contract is
complied with ; - ..--

Proposals left with R. P. Galon or Jnov C. Pal-
mer.

.. E. P. GUION, V

1 . JNO. C. PALMER.
: Raleigh, Octoher 30, 1866. - td. 87.

miMRTRinR Jfe MAnrpirTrrRP..
ITFE have 5st made arrangements with the
f f 'Alpha Woolen Mills of Orange County, N.

C, as sole agents in the county of Wake for the
sale of their Merinos, Jeans aad Kerseys and we
invite the attention ofour Merchants and farmers, j
to an examinaaoa of these articles.. They will
find them much better and lower than they eaa
now be procured North. To Merchants, we will
make them at the factory prices, to enable them
to retail them at a profit. To those who havej
negroes to clothe, it is to their interest for them
to procure these Home made Kerseys, as thev
can be furnished by the Merchants buying them,
at we usuai prices ior gooa nerseya, ana we guar-- ,
antee them much better made, heavier, and con- -'
tains twice the quantity of wool. Call and see
for yourpelves.

We wilt have in store also a large assortment of
North Carolina Cassimere, of the Grey and Black,;
and solid Black, manufactured in Charlotte, at
the Rock Island factory. These Cassimere s makes
a beautiful and durable suit for gentlemen, and
every North Carolinian should have at least en
suit. Walk in and see them.

W. H. tf-- R. S. TUCKER.
August 1st, 1865. 62.

Superior French Cass. Pants 1

OUR Assortment of Fine Black and Fancy Cass.
is much better than usual. We have

endeavored to select such styles of Fancy. Cass, as
we think will please those who desire something
neat and genteel. E. L. HARDING. J

Oct. 4, '55. 80

Superior Silk Velvet Vesta,
assortment is much better than usual inOUR Silk Velvets of the newest and most de-

sirable styles. 'E. L HARDING.
Oct. 12th, 1855. 82.

Ladles Dress Gooda.
English A French Merinos,

Figured A Plaid Cashmeres,
Do A Do Mouselines.

' Alpacas.
Brk. Do

LITCHFORD A COOKE.
Com. Merchants. '

Oue Door above H. Porter's Shoe Store.
Sept 14th, 1855. 74.

FOR THE BOYS. A goodSOMETHINGBoys' Clothing just received.
KING A BIGGS.

'April 16. 1855. 4L 81

PARASOLS.AND UMBRELLA8.
LARGE assortment of every shade And varie-
ty,A and at very low prices. Call and examine

at MoGEE A u ILLIAMS.
May, 1865. 40

NERVOUSSUFFERERS. A RetiredTO restored to health in a fewftJays, after
many years of great nervous suffering, is anxious
to make known the means of cure. Will send
(free) the prescription used. Direct the Rev.
JOHN ML DAGNALL. No. 69. Fulton street.
BrooklynN.Y.

Nov. 1,11855. 6m 88

Niemeyer & White . .. , : .
RESUMED BUSINESS, and areHAVE to receive ooiiioixmti, fill orders

for MERCHANDIZE, andforward goods to any
'real.

PortsmoutJ , Va, Oct. 12, 1856 81 titC?

HATS AND CAPS. "

usual, we have a most heautiful assortmentASol Boys, Youths and Men's Caps. Soft Hats
and superior Mole-skin- s. ,, 1:W. H. Jk B. S, TUCKER

Raleigh, Sept. 13, 1865. ;i, , !
, f .f.

r
PALMER'S PATENT LEG. k

This American invention stands edIMJ both in this country aad in.
Europe, it is worn by 1,200 persons,
and with moat astonishing success. In
competition with 80 other substitutes
of the best French, English, and ,Ger-- ,
man manufacture, it received the a ward
ofthe sbbat hsdal at the Woman's
Exhibition u Lokoom, as the best arti-
ficial Imb known In this country it ha
been thirty times exhibited, In com.
petition with all others, at the hnhaal
Fairs in the principal cities, ' ahd' has

A JLI in every instance, received the award
nf thn hiohest or first premium. And as a crown
ing honor, by the unanimous approval of

council, the "First Premium" only
Silvtr Medal given for Limbs was awarded the
inventor, at the late New York Crystal Palace,
i The leg is finely ventilated, allowing a Current
ofair to pass around the stump, keeping it ia a
cool aad heakhw condition. . ,.-

-' ; ,: .

: Pamphlets giviug full information seat, gratis
to every applicant. .t

B. FRANK PALMER A Co, ,
t . 276 Chesnut Street, Philadelphia.

Nov. 8. .'56 ,' .

" ,mos. 90. ".'

CloakR and Mantillas. .

"
LARGE

' and commanding , assortment of
Cloaks and Maitillas. embraciar everv

style and noreifjf-au- ch as ." "., J : , - ,
"H " ' ' "" rFine Velvet Mantles ; 'X

i
' Velvet and Moire antique, rin combihitiobs.)

CldtB'Haatlei audf falow,'?:-
. S;t1 afAntlewitH fHrxfti afid tnJi ' 'M'Wfc

I Fine Merino Shawls and Soarfa, - iMcU
Uu'i TrsiMin Mum ait Hiana-Ata-'tu-. hit,

m . r,ji W. H. A R, . TUCKED H
Septesaber, 28th, 1856V$.
i)i4 ij, i. ii v i , "i nwm iiini

EUTo fU KftiSUlMU, UOOUfcLJuat oBa.
ed. JO 4oxeVlMeievUl.Tiea,; Jansy aad

laiar JJU ooaen Jbngji Lipwon Hose ; dosea.
r ,jnixea aiennoi ,4 l - aose strpernor Sdk :
doxen Kid GVves, Aej . LHARDliiO.f

SPLENDID JEWELRY!
ami fjtetruut Faticir

B. ROOT hAS receiyed. and is now
opening, one of be most rostly aud

the best selected lot of JEWELEU and
FANCY GOODS erer exhibited in this market.'
His assortment, in, either line,, emlraces the vaa

fashionable and beautiful specimens and the rery
latest styles iu part, as follows ;

Diamond, ' '
.

Pe&H,
Cameo, and

Mosaic Breast Pins,
and Efir-Rin- gs,

Gold anJ Silrer Watches,
Elegiint styles, -

Silver Card Baskets,
Forks,

Napkin Rings,
Card Cases,

Porte' Monnaies,
Gold and Silver Pencils, J--

Sept. 26, 1864.

. Repairing, Finishing. &c.
secsctred to services r a liigkly.ac-.oatpliAed"wsh- sa

m this. deuertsoenV of
boaineasj I shall be able to eiie the most entire

rrifac4io, to the'Pnblio in all wrk cowmittedto
iy charge. . , , ., , .

ALL ORDERS will be xocuteJ in the moat
'workmanlike mauner, and with despatch. .

' n n t rAt
September 26, 1854. 78

PISTOLS, RIFLES, SHOT BAGS,GUNS, A large and Vfcried importation.
C. B. ROOT.

ept 28, 1854. 78

BLiCUXITUlNw. B0RSBT&H9EIM6. 4U.

EDWARD YARBROUGII, Jr., Having erected
Shop at the corner of liar- -

gett and Wilmington St's., is prepared to hare all
work in the above line executed with care and
dispatch. The well knowu Jim Atkins, with com-
petent assistants, being permanently engaged, he
is enabled to have the animals entrusted to his care
shod ia a workmanlike manner.

Raleigh, May 26, 1854. tf 43

Ladies' Dress Goods.
BUck and White Watered Silks; doKPlaid Poult De Sot ; do Striped ; do Morie

Antique something new ; Brocaded Silks. Also
a large assortment of Lutestriug, Marceline and
Florence Silks.

W. H. & R. S. TUCKER.

SCOTT'S LITTLE GIANT IN TOWN 1 1

little Mouster has at last arrived, andT may be seen daily in the rear of the Far
mers Hall. On teed days, (Tuesdays,; it is a
perfect wonder to see it masticate Corn cob, and
all at the rates of 10 bushels per hour. Admis-
sion free. JAMES M. TOWJ.ES.

March 6, 1856. 20.

Just Reoeived,
LOT of Family Groceries, Crush u and BrownA Sugars, JaVa, Bohea, Rio and Laguira Coffees

U. P. Tea, Candles, Soaps, Huutf and Segars. Also
a lot of chewing Tobacco on commission at Facto-
ry prices, at LITCUFORD A COOKE'S

June, I860. 01

It, SMITH'S CORNEK,
RALEIGH N. C.

E ARE no.w in receipt of our Spring Supw plies of Wares, 4c., embracing Hardware,
Crockery ware, Wood ware. Coach Trimmings
Hoaae Furniture artioles and Cutlery of aii kinds
to which we respectfully invite the attention of
purchasers. Farmers, Mechanics and Artisans
eaa f nd at our establishment Tools, Implements
and a general assortment of Hardware suited to
their different vocations.

Having purchased the largest Stock of Hard-ir- e

ever brought to this market, with the de
sign ofconfining ourselves exclusively te this branch
of business, we think purchasers will find it
greatly to their advantage to examine our stocl
before purchasing elsewhere.

April 21 88 PULLEN 4 BELV1N.

Brioks I Brioks ! ! Brioks ! ! !

fipUE SUBSCRIBERS HAVING MADE PER-- I

manent arrangements tor' carrying on the
BRICK-MAKIN- G busiuess on an extcusive scale,
are now prepared to contract for the delivery, dur-th- e

ensuing season, of from our to I wo million of
Brick of the best quality and at such pricttM will
itfy all competition.

Orders from a distance will be promptly attend-
ed to, and bricks delivered at either or the Depots,
if desired GEO. T. COOKE A CO.

. Raleigh, March 12, 1866. . 21 if. ,

Now for Che aD Goods.
MURRAY A O'NKAL

taken the store lately occupied by W.HAVEA. Stith, and are receiving their stock of
Fancy and Staple Dry Goods, Groceries, Crockery
and Glassware, Ae. Being, new beginners, they
have to baild op a trade : to do this, they are de-

termined to be undersold by none in the city.
Xbsy will sell goods cheap aad no mistake ; to be
convinced of this fact, call and price their goods
before purchasing elsewhere. All they ask is a
showing,, and if the goods suit, they guarantee to
make the prices right Don't purchase before ex-

amining their stock. If you want cheap Goods,
call at No. 25, White Front,

Fayetteville street,
Raleigh, N. C.

COACH SHOP.
1 riHE Subscriber respectfully informs the Pub-- I

lie, that he still occupies the well knowu
Stand of Mr. Willis Johnson, on Wilmington St.
about one hundred yards South of the Capitol
Square, where he is prepared to execute every-
thing in his line of business. Buggies j-- Coaches
Ac., made of the beet materials and in the most
fashionable and durable style.

f)e would say to those who may wish to pur-

chase Boggles or any thing in his line, that they
would do well to sail upon Jiim before purchasing
elsewhere, as be is determined to spare n either
pains nor expense to please those who may favor
him with their custom. He is determined to sell at
prices to suit the times,

Also, repairing done cheap at the shortest notice
JAMES BASHFORD.

Feb. 14, 1854. , . 14

, SAVE YOUB GRAIN. '

a Large supply of the rnost improved Cradles
jut received at the farmers nu.

Also, new supply of Sinclair's improved Pro-

peller Straw and Shuck cutter, both far horse and
hand power,, and the no less famous Corn, and,
Cob Crasher, the Little Giant. '

' JAMES M. T0WLE8. '

May 21. 1866. . : : .

"
,

42- -
,

--'Irlexlno SHk lamVs WoolShlrta. " ' '

k 8Jtteool4' welather'approaeJiesi'lt must re--f
Vmind those in need, ot the neoessUy of Uklng
I00M for THE ARTICLB to protect kealtk at '

99 , . . i . T ta a m t.ettvM

OcVlJtK'lSoo.

Patent ElasUc Skirts 1

.1 .1: f.i r: " .'. '''sx 1 pa s. iKnv

VAUTION.llooe' uts geaoise except
Vy bear the stamp f the Patost.TAU Manufsc
tarersand Sellers isunging' wili - presscoUd
aeoordingt to mvi. . tvfciii .?.f iJi -i-- '-r

among which may be fonnd ' ' '

French Merinos, all eelours. Lupin's best make.
French CashnVerea of every variety and pefra.

French DeLaine of latest styles.
8ilks, Plaid, Figured and plain

Woolen Plaids; and Poplin Robes.
: Rioh Tamboured Mouslin party dresses

Heavy Emb'd Crap Shawls.
HamasK diapers in pieoe and pt'r.

46 bach Pillow Case Linen..
. ; Table Doileys and Crash

.Linen Sheeting, 10-- 4, 12-- 4.

Long and Square high col'd wool' shla
French
' werk'd collars, sleeves and chemlsettaa

L4nri Cambric, Lawn HdTkrs,' all qnaEtbs
Hem Stich'd and rich Emb'd Handkerchieft.

Fil1 assr'nt of Richardson's fhtly Lih'n.
Bird's Eye diapers,' towels and napkins

6--4 and 12-- 4 coL sbti'gs and casings.
Welsh and Sack Flannels. '

White and red do all qualities.
Ladies and gent's Merino Silk and eotton Vests.

RflBrticK .nil d II nam ' V . . ! .

htarsellwa Quilts and. Furniture Dimities.
Lace and Muslin er'tn and .Tntey red eW

French woven nd sVeh shape sorsesta.
MQ1TRNING GOODS.,

B!k pro. DeRhine and P neSoie Salk
Lead colored and vtyto and black d - t a-

-

Blk. Feb. Bombftkino and Marino ,Ipl.Blk Tatnise and Canton (3otkJ.M
BIS Alpaeas,' DeLatDes and,' ChaBis.

Blk Love Veils and Laee do ,
' Hdkft c'onarS slv'e and Chemisette.

Gingham and Calicoes.
'

, CARPETS, Ac,
Brussels, Veaitian and Ingrain Carpets

German Hemp Floor and Stair do
6, and 12-- 4 Duggets and Hearth Rags.

ARcnnt. Manilla and 8bep Mats
Boston Valices and Carpet Bag.

Rose Mackanaw and Ditffie Blankets.
TraveUiag or Shawl do

HARDWARE AN 0 STEEL.
Handsome setts knives and forks, 61 piaa

Rogers' best scissors and shears
Shears for flowers and shrubbery

Porcelain lined Kettles and Pans
Soapstone Griddles for B. W. Cakes

Best Raxors, warranted, Ac
FAMILY GROCERIES.

Stewart's best refined Sugars.
Loaf, crushed and Clarified do

Golden Syrup and dark Molasses.
Cocoa, Worcester Sauce and Eng. mustard.

Imperial Gun Powder and Blk Teas.
Currants, Citron and preserved gnr.

Capers, Olives and Pickles.
Layer Raisins, Box and Mat do

Mocha, Java aad Laguira Coffee.
Jamaica Rum, Islay whiskey.

Mon'gohela and old Rye do
London dock and Pale Henneasee Brandy

Madeira, Sherry and Port Wines
Champagne, Hock and Claret

Cette Madeira for Cooking.
London Porter and English -- Ale.

Sperm, Adamantine and Hull's Cn'dls
Starch in family boxes of 6 each.
Cm'icl eraaive soap, woman's friend

Table Salt, Bags and boxes.
J. B. G. ROULHAC.

No. IS. Fsy. Street.
tf--88

COPELANDS' GALLERY;
Come, Ladies fair, and Gentlemen, who want a

likeness true,
Come to my Portrait Gallery, and I will give it

you ;
I'll paint your portrait's Targe as life, and very

cheap will make 'em.
And when they're done, if you don't like 'em

why you need'nt take 'em.
I also Ukf dsguerrotypes, and take 'em in a hurry,
And if you'll come and sit for one, I'll not your

patience worry.
My light is soft, yet very strong my fixtures all

complete.
And alW ask you. Is, to come along aad take a

seat.
Come bring your wives and little ones, and bring

your pretty daughter,
And patronise a Native now really think you

ought to.
My rooms you'll find above the Store of Samuel

Young, (Esq.)
All tarptltd, and mat, and clean and warmed up

trtA a fire.
Fr6m morning till the close of day, you'll find

me at my station,
And now, 'o oue and all, I give a cordial invita-

tion,
to come and examine specimens of my skill in
portrait aad daguerrotype. Hoping these few
lines will find the public "Mysi; the same great
bleseina," I subscribe myself, very respectfully;

O, P. COPELAND.
P. S The subscriber continues to give lessons

in drawing and painting, and will visit the sur
rounding country, when desired to do so, for the
purpose of paiating the portraits of families.

Raleigh, Nov. 12eh, 1866. l tlJ.
HARDDXa'S CLOTHING

to-d- ay 80 Dosen Lambs WoolOPENED 10 Dosen Patent Me-
rino ; 10 Dozen Shaker. Knit; Dozen French
Boaver Cloth OVER-C- O ATS. AUo, uaw lots of
PANTS and TESTS. We are selling many goods
cheaper than ever, to reduce stock, in anticipa-
tion of a change in tjie firm, January 1st, 1866.
For good and handsome Clothing, calf at the only
regular Clothing House in the city.

Not. 13, 1856. 3t 81

The Life of. a Great Orator.
LIFE 0F S. S. PRENTISS. Edited byTHE Brother, 2 vols. 12uq 2 60.

"Next to Patrick Henry, 8. 8. Prentiss was
the greatest natural orator that has appeared in
this country. Dsxtling wit, keen
sarcasm, apt illustrations, and brilliant figures of
speech poured in profusion from bis lips borne
on a torrent of feeling which irresistibly carried
away whatever audience he addressed: His hab-
its were convivial he waS a prince of good fel-
lowship, full of fun and anecdote, and no oue ever
exceeded him id the grace with which he told a
story." Buffalo Com.

"8. 8. Prentiss is ode of the most brilliant
names which adorn our annals. The
work is a valuable contribution te 'American lite
rature, and its contents, most strongly interest
every admirer of true genius and gnuin: elo-
quence." Troy Times. . s ,

" His public career Was a .brilliant one. As' a
lawyer, h e was second to none of his , profession
in the South west,' or, if success be the test of
merit,1 in the land. Christian Jkfirrof.

For sale by ... W. L. POMEROYJ
Not: 14, 1855. " 81

:: Diseasei? of. the Eye.
' VTTITHlN the last 85 years, the subscriber has
v fV; frequently, and successfully operated for
CaTAkACT. in persons of all ages, front Ue States
of North and South Carolina and Virginia, and will
continue to operate tipon these who need and de-
sire it. ,

ue win ' tixewiso attend to saca other diseases
of the Eye as may be' susceptible of relief, '

j,. JOHN W5CKWITH, Mil,
i 7leHaribVm April 9, 18&6. tf
'..ni . J -- " I'l 1,1.1 I I 'A .1 ! I

H.r trTE DOjLIAR8 JUGYf ARD
t?lTRAYEp:f stolen mom sar-Pw- i

JftahHin' soitotf, or Salnrdhy nigbt, tb. 4th
flnst , SortHBoKHt Tb above reward at
'teaydoiliRTftrttu upaul; rohlsreoojrery and div
ldi; w yi'ViflW!:- -
I Luisoare, aschu i4ui, itw , rto u.

QolSsborof, f v r. Ivi?f"ft&-4di- - tASajniisi
Booa HUL . il J.MasV.
Uttcbaaor's, SJA " ' a' "-'-

-i rx4ii.
Stamngs1, ' JIM 4.04 :Jb!toi.sDurham'!, ' Is it J a.? " . .

BUIafam', . :am. ; ,74 :;- --: lAii mrniS.S '
MaUiM's, . 8,10 . s.i,
Baw alvar, : : ;.i Ms , a., Jh d

in? jp. li'.;J)uisOIAST.'

7 " .n
j --TATIONS. MwT. ) AWw-aL-

. 1 MNMfia
Itmw Kivef , aha mYm

f l.tl Bvi4j 1JBVaac id
v.uw ,L02- - .T ?.BJHs ..

Wrbaas'a, ;
--

MorrfaTllte,
ii MOOi

. 13.64
aaMxh,- - ;X.
StaUias's. ,

MUehor,' lr. an
Boon HilW Am IISAtMfer-MJ-

j eoMhota , ije
The Matt Tfatn mSm Wat etvtusuiJk

. irirf n tit ir lr nn r it trci m ..w

Ji d BILE, ACOUSTAV 'SonARLLNM1
ton. wmusmimKmhf .

i
, Boanoko Railroad and r Bar JJ.

fpHB splendid new Steamer LtraWna, Cetajsi
U.-Russe- ll,' teaves Hunter iSrhrf,l(orfo:V
4J o'clock, p, nv, o wf-V- - ,i it.. TUESDAY. . a. ,j-- xJt .

THURSDAY,. ,l
-- SATURDAY'; anl!

Portsmouth on tho arrival ofth 8outhera Carfc'
: The Steamer Georgia, Captala Psarfon,, asSf
rives on ' - t ,

MONDAY, - l ' 'Horn

WEDNESDAY,'''' ds
FRIDAY,. ax'4taBMAdBSsBVe

arriving at Baltimore. in time for the 1 o'closk. a. ,
m. Train for Philadelphia and Now fort

FERGUSON A KlLHADO,U'rehti:"Bt
; March 20 1855. : , s 4 IriLi

Raleigh and Gaston ITallroid.-- '
NOTtCE if hereby ;tht taaAaftorthe 80th January. all dues au thia. Road o
freight must be paid at Petersburg or Portsmouth.
exoept on way freight; which must bf paid ta ad--'
vance or on delivery of the1 goooH'aa Ost ease sihyl
ho , ri t :r,r iiSfcitiiAt1 This arrangement will afford great advanterM
to our customers, by superseding the eeeasityof
their employing more than one forwarding1 --gen
between New iork and Raleigh, aad haviag thsir
goods or produce subjected toJnly one handling.

Agents cannot violate the above role without"
subjecting themselves toremvaLi 'asThe greatest ear will eontiaus to be toAk b
the officers and agents of the, Compinyn svary
department of its businesa to aceommodate fhe
publio and promote the interesU flU esstomers.

Whilst the Western merchants are fgsiag ttortsu
a passenger train will leave Raleigh- - in the after--j
noon, on the arrival of the train from the West
on theN. C. Road r' dne notlo u Whlch-'wH-l'

givea. - "'i-: ... uJ d A Ad
By order of the Boardi Jtorf.-A- s

the Company has two. Depete ia Raleiga.
merchants ordering goods to go 'up the N'. C.' Rpadr -
are requsated to. have tosmatstsaeUy BBsrked, sss
that their, desUnafiosx maj :b( aewa, an'd, J:?3j
saay be loaded to the inrough Depot from Peters-
burg or Portsmduth. ' iv. .

Raleigh, Jan.-- 17v3865Vv. vi5airg.rtfvd
'i FOR-NEW- t YORE ih'T-iy.- ;

Usrnn Status Mail Lin rxanAksfrn .

' Jamestown and' Roanolte
FinHE elegant new ateamshlp JajixfTewai Caf
Jfk . tmn Parish, which is to raa. ia" eonnexioja.

with the Roanoke,' made her first trip' Troar
New York to PetersrjurVroa' ShioWythe- - ISVk1
ult, and will ) continue ' to aiska. rrular tripst
weekly leaving New. York every; Ea.Sjrdan tj
o'clock, P. M , ajid Petersburg eveiy . Tuesday
evening. m v-- . h--la

Th Roaxokb wiR leave! New Yerk ees? ?
day, andPeUrsbarg everyFriday eTenixg, Tra-
vellers munr North will thus ha A.ffapdad'an nnnaiJ
tunlty twice a week of taxing ons if.the'sesplsnili
steamships and thereby avoid .'the daal and Ccae
quent, changes of, the Railroads. jPassengers . om
board of steamers will find the' State rooms fiued
up i the most elegant se aoidthe-far-e and tta3
tion wasarpassedV.- -. ?iei Mpt;ftS

Passage and Far from Ptbju-- g to Najr York
Z ; : '..fltf W

.Steerage imssagoVH'-T-
.Tickets issued U tojr Offea. f ? ,M .1

S.; a,..APXi4T. Sjeamor Stj
J"1 6-- JlMmi?ci? Lfls-f-j

Raleigti mhaGtbxViay
lliAVsra are aot perwUttod'M Jtravat; t
'l Railroad, withwitwrjtea perjnit fro'i tiela
owners. Duplicates should in ail caies be'rivea.
as the Ticket Aeents ate nitructed' td ftta.a 6nt'--
copy of every pnss.'t JAMES'TvXE;,4

-- JaavlO,, f,iloka-A;ii1(rM- h

I - ' - .ii.... -- ii'h f.n.j
T A LEIGH AND- - GASTOSmOADj-iJaas.- ssf

'XV h RaUroad Campaay for freights anrpayaa
ble in cash ea the delivery ofJhafarlfctoUiWa
xtioles are deUversd withmtaachpsrasat.iJiaal "

ivancvend the owner fails to oattat she depot 4adi
Isettle the bill before, the expk4oftofijth mofrUyT
he must) thereaite-sen- d the money jWhea hsfeads.

M and rdtiio FranWSntoa b'S. wheiHi wU io- -

lh minutes, allowing ampletime for th TXlL
'gers toUke Breakfast at to'eoellenf E.- - 'Th1
8ckedale otherwise wiU rearaia a AtprsMbt;

E. A. fUUP,'TrdBtr
j .,-- t v T-- r 3 i, iff f aji KlMdi
j Raleigh, Sept 26ih, Wfi. ntpktyg g&
j . ni ,;i .l-i- t I w.aa Yt tteibmWM

rYvHE ttnaersignea has on nana some 6&u,tvJ
i I eks;" His prices range" beweea f8,Z7,l&
and f16.' T ltte' WtoUrickf -- iM-La

I Oct Mb. 1854- Wi&utvu. titE m
,1 f I mrl lit

fine FRtnT Tiinr!ri i"i.u
fOA AAA FRUIT TREES of the them
0VUUU JeeLkitfife. itirad: iCreyu,
am nana-read-y sessaw. oy nsovmm tnaiey, at nicnaa
Gacdea, GnOletd U( soJJwt Lindltta
kt Can CreelChahs fNC. csjsiuirfi.
(Apples, reies,.riumsipois
IJnernes. f rereoua wanting. ,f ijff. ff fi y .c

r jo
ilirect their 'ordersT: to Joshua Lindley, eW iJai-Ue- n,

n Liridlejf; CAWCreefc :u'.H

" 11 .'pu?H..-uVwv,;-fcjwJS- a

i Ll rlf 'IkiJ--t ill j ,i.sL'if' &ff1 DAVA9 oi: Aiverpvoiw m m mm M

lUUU'W expected direct raaIa'"'oliAW.itoQ0Saek
v'.tui v,--a , H,z- Ts2Z.

BRSINESS CARDS.
ft-Ql8T-

ER POWER
PRESS AND JOB OFFICE.
f9VttN prepared to execute all deeorip-tiea-a

of JOB PW5TIS0, at reaaomable rate, with
a-t- eeae a epetee. Oar ofloe it ed vith
Ua.varj latest style . .:-

- feCR id yimhwiwuc ttpx
nf iimj isaif liia nwryeer 4k proatpt ece
atieaer' . ' j- - -

PUiJ4XFiKl JOI riHTllfl.

PWLKiii tiroi2tw, Ball Ticket,;yfi HEADS, '

7 .BUSINESS-CARD- S,

- nV3HT BILLS, BA1TD BILLS,
- 11 nOGXAMMES, '

LATWE POSTERS, BLANKS AC,
lias AeaVitjIe as any eUfr EsUblishaeat,

aad ia bbt qmaatitlee. 1'
i i

M.Oiles IVeitoh.
ATTOUBT AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

- LvassKToi, RoBtsoa Co., N. C.
Jan. f, 1866 2 lj

LaWiCMrUrikip.
- mua RoaEKs,

Attorkcys 4k Cewnfow at law,
RALEIGH, V. C.

attend promptly to all basin esiWILL them.
. t. snui, "' ' - - . H. B0OS
OFTICK: Corner of the Rssiitkb. Bow, oppos--

ite the Cbart feats.
OcC 24th. 1864. tf 86

J. Jk J I. Hathaway & Co.,
IMPORTERS OF MOLASSES,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

J. HATHAWAY.
J. L. HATHAWAY.
WM. R. UTLEY.

Jan, 6, 1866. 2 lypd

Dentistry.

OFFICRBt hf R, B0DLHAC8 MTORB.

t REFERENCES,
(RT PRRMISSION.)

Rsr. Dr. Mason, . Raleigh,
Rst. Dr. Sated, do
Dr. T. J. Haywood, de
Hon. Hagh Waddell, Chapel Hill,
Rev. Dr. 8aanl Seabary. N. T.
Dr. J. Paraly, do
Dr. George R. Hawes, do
Dra. Chase A Harker, Georgia.

May t. 1S65. S7 tf

& CO.,
WU0LX3ALK GEOCERS AND COMMIS--

. J1EBX3IIANTS.
Dsauei ix Sugar, rUmr, Coffee, MoLuta, Tetu,

CWiosv Womd Wrnr, KaUitu, Tobacco, Se-far- a,

Bewick iJLU, Lmdom FbrUr, Broom,
SkmtkiSaH, Mtm Pork, Jcc Lc

Coursm FnowT jjio Pjumcbss Sts--,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

C. DwPaa. D. B. Bakkk.
WUmingioa, Mar. 28, 1854 Iy 2&

1 JAMES K METTS,
--
, TeQrmaz&tos leroliant,

WILMINOTON, N. C
Aag. U, 164. 70-- tf

f'X.'bag leave to announce to oar mends and
fVnahlu MnaraJlT. that rs have associated

oakalyes... -
toftethsr-

fi
.the pnrpose. ofdoing. !

a Gene--
.

rat Aactio, UxumiHiOB naa Afmxj iniiBm
this Utf, St the ton formeriy ooenpied by the late
B. B. bralth, ad hop by strlet personal attentioa
tolmsineea to mecit ia tibeal patroaag.

JA8. J. LJTCHFORD,
y . ; p '. r WM," H. COOKE.

- - RETEREKCES.
C. Dewey. Cshj f the State Bank. Raleigh.
W, H-- Joos. " CapslWr "
E. 1 Fresmsn. Clerk Saprens Court. "
Uartt U Jones, Merchants,
AJVL MePheeters k C, Norfolk. Tn.
Tbosnas Lbrlng. Esq., WdmlngtoB. N. C

Raleigh, May 11, 1866. 8.
t m

a.m. ornmas, sl anissus. a. w. mastis.
A.1 McPHEETERS & CO.

' 'WHOLESALE GROCERS,
it ComauMtiom MerckonU.

NORFOLK VA.
rii i.j '- - Raraasncas.

ThsnvP. Derereax, HsJifax, N. C.
0, W. Merdeeai. Pres. Bk. of the State of N. C.
CVDewer. Cashier 1 ; do de do do
W: H. Jones do Braneh do Caps Fear Raleigh
th CTB. Branch, Pres. K. A u. R. &.

Messrs. Reid J Salter. . )
Dr. M. C. Whiuhsad, V KorfUk.
Pre'lFsiTwri'B kof Ta. J ,
AtoxJRelVRs).
Ibfesars. Speace A Raid, Bdtimor.

B;Kossom A Bon, Jftw York.
gsptayber IGOj, 186. ' 76

"PETER.W. HINTON,
GomnitM gion Merchant ,

' , vxl is' aj6 loxknn wharf.
NORFOLK. YA.

t.ni iv ..........
n (tfraciA inmat vaid to uauso
TsAac, Flswx, GrsJk, Csitsa, 4kv ete.

Also, to RsoslTiag mod Forwarding Goods.

.RRFRR TO -
Chaa. L. Hint. B4- - Wsks C. V. O. J. B. G
Kealhse, and George W-- Haywesd, Esqs., Raleigh.
n. U wavTlasjiasr, suq., wairsntoa, a. u. .

Aadrtw J.'Stodman.

HasjjaiisaipfSdvt PUUbereagh, N. CwiU at.
tsMrectlarly the Crts ef Chathssa, Meere and
Harnstt Cties. .ws 4 ''. s'. nlBn

: U it
Jiro. 2. CAirrvma,:.

GKRRRALPRCDUCS ESOKiR,
, 1866-- tf 81. MarahJsS,J866, 3 s .... '

1 14L


